
STAMP COLLECTORES MONTJILY GAZETTE.

BRITIS1TI(1 IUL~ -T ecngraviîîg annexcd
represents the one penny btaîiip,
color blue, of the Hlonduras.

&~Three postais have bcen i5siC(l
in al, so far. The value of
the two others are olle shilling,
gree~n, and six-pence, rcd. -
Coinuircd imîprcssion o11 white
paper, pcrforatcd.

LEVANT.-A coteuiporary dcscriboi twvo
stani ls that wcre issqueti-cne iast M11Y (1865),
and thec other three niontl's afterw:rds-by a
private Russian coinpany, for 'Levantine post-
age. Upriglit rectangular, radier thin pa pcr,
un watcritîarked lithogr:phed impression, red on
blue latticcd background, a steanier appears in
the centre Unssian cagle below, nnd the char-
acters P. Ô. II. N. T. above. The value is. one
piastre. The otiier startip is ivorth five times
as inueh, is blue on rcd lattice ivork - P., the
eagle and 0. above, Il. N. 'T. hclow.

VENEZUF.IA.-Thrce ncw stanips, design-
the arm of Venezuela in the centre of an oc-
tagon, around which are tie words " Coitmo
DE Los E. H. IL U. DE VENEZA., value below
lu words. Iu thc four corners are ornanients.
The stanlps are square, coiored imnpression on
white paper, 1 real, rose, 1 real, red, and2 rmals,
yeliowv. There is no watorniark.

ScoTch LocAî.-Another local has just been
issued. Square staîip, bine on white. Inscrip-
tion-" Clarle &é Co., Gircular and Parccl I)e-
liverers, 10 Calion Street, Ediiubirgh." Not
perforated.

BAVART.-A comiplote change of the stanips
it is stated wilI shortiy take place.

NEw ZEALAND.-4d rose, is now yellow.

UNITED STArEs.-Tlie 2 cents envelope is
printed on white as ivcil as on buif paper.

SHANOHiAi.-The values of thie ncw " local
for Shanghai are now as foliows :-2 cents,
rose, 4 cents. lilae, 8 cents, bine, and 16 cents,
green. Colourcd impression on white paper,
deîitiiated and rectangular. Design-a dragon
in the centre, SHANGIIAi L. P. O., at top, value
below, and Chinese characters at sides as
'well as in the four corners.

HA-.mBR.-Two new stamps, values 3 solh.,
bine, and 4.seh., green, rectangular. Design-
threc towcrs in the centre, on whieh is engra.ved
the figure denoting value (ane as last issue),
IIAMBURIO at top, POST MNARRE Ut bottoni,
SCHILLING at right side, the value in words at
left side.

EQUATOR.-I meal, bright green, is now blue
greeni.

URAGUAY. The Collector's Circzlarbears of
the contcnîplatcd issue by the postal authorities
of sone provisional stamps like those in Ltaly.

HOLLAND. leqnnys in abundance are out and
are bimui suhmitted tô thec governuiienit for ap-
proval, ive have romii only to givp a description
of quec of tlivîn thi; înmuîth, Wets, d.o'iln portrait
of kiin l ani ovai to thp righIt. Nedlerlaiide lit
top, 5 cents at bottoin. 1>ost at lft side, and zc-gel
at right.

NoitwAy. A 3 sk liUac lias heen issued.
fILrr.Stili anotiier ncwv pos~tal for this

Duchy. ý schillin-g librc. T his stainp i ovai,
words HTERZOT1[, iiOLSTEIN go roun1ld the top,
1 SCIING beliw. vaIlue.s in figures ini centre,
coiored impression on wvhite paper.

CEYlOn.. Is. 9d. stamnp, colour green, reet-
angular is out.

BELOium. Two Telegraph etaîps, 50e sl'fr
colour, head of' bute king Lcopold to the leUt ln
an ovai border wi thin a hexagon), TELEGRAPIIS
at top 50) cent 50 below perforated. This one is for
paying Teiegrai- is above twenty words. There
is also a franc, grecn, of the sanie design.

fWRITTEN EXPRESSLY FOR TEIC G.t7TTR."

flY WVAIF.

CITAPTER I.
Threading lu and out among the bu.qy, swaying

tîde of iurninity on Broadway, Guy Sinclair was
as inueh a solitaire as the recluse who, inhabits
lus cave on a loncly inountain. Twenty years
old, and a milbionaire's only child. yet the world
was to hitu a "sealcd book." Ris eye took in
the uîovirig throng around hlm, without being
its life ; lus car drank the hum of vitality with .
ont cnlightening bis nuind. Yet this inorning
there had been au invasion into the normal ter-
ritory, held, under trust, by Mr. Frost the e
dantie tutor, of young Guy. That ancient fol-
iowcr of Plato mnight have tremblcd for bis
dominion had hc known that a traitor was aiready
within his fortress whieh lie had been for years.
r3nde -ing impregnable by batteries of dead
literature. The niind of Guy Sinclair, which
had been so plastic during the reign of Mr. Frost
'would doubtlcss, prove equaily so. under the
tutorage of free thought, the natural antagoîdst
of the tutor. Frec-th ought, havitig succeeded
in gaining an ontrance, was commecing the
catupaign. ly hinting to Guy, that as bis father
anidMr. Frost proposcdhbis making " the tour of
Europe " hoe nieht as well as not. " Yon' re a
niinor and can't hep yourscW*," says the sage, or
novice, just as it 'happons.. "Yourlife bas-been
laid down for you cver sinec you were born'
though it doeg secîn a little hard, that you can't
e-ven have the privilege of choosing your own

It was this choice that had admitted the
encmy; for vcry likely Guy had a private ro-
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